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advances fcr this eeasou, are di- - plaintiff was aboit to state Li

means of arrauging with the elc

ments to do their way. The rea
Business Principles for Fanners. these facts in mind, it will bo ob

system. And ve denounce the Mc-Kinl-ey

tariff bill as unjust to the
consumers of the country, and lead-
ing to the formation of trusts, com
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possiblo consumption, within the
imits of this countryl Whiloit isto regard their failure to succeed

as a visitation of Divine Provi

moment in bettering 6ome part of
their property and increasing its
value. .

bines and monopolies which have
oppressed the people; and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and
burdensome increase in the tax on
cotton ties --and on tin, so largely
nsed by the poorer portion of the
people. "We likewise denounce the
iniquitous Force bill, which is not

the attention of planters eae thenegro-?tatesman-juror- a-

o an nuusual degree from ctten touched everybody by rising 1true that Europe must take our
dence, and' it is not rare to find

Farmers have one element of tin- - to food crops. The iron industry j his fct and exclaiming in aloud
also that feeling which actuated

food or starve, and while it is also
true the foreign syiudlcs must be
supplied with American cotton at

is dull and prices are still abnorcertainty to contend with in thethe man who, .on being asked by
the traveler why he did not cover weather, and while this cannot be

avoided, the injury resulting fromyet abandoned by the Republican present; what extent, at
mally low. The lumber trads at
all inmits in the South is in good
condition and prices have been

up the leaks in his roof, answered
Coffins aM Gaskets. that when it rained he couldn't go

party, but is being urgd as a meas-
ure to be adopted as soon &s they
regain control of the House of "Rep- -

what price and how rapidly Euro-
pean countries can take from us
these products depends not only

voice:
May it pleav dd coht, I moro

yo tab, datdUcohtdonowadj'u
oniil to-morr-ow mawninV'

The judge wes araaxed and
informed the sublo juror thar
court never adjourned, except on
their own motion.

Dat's all right," responded

it can, at least, be reduced to a
minimum by careful attention.

The haphazard system in farm
advanced in several lines. The
demand inactive and shipments

out and cover it, and w hen it wasn't
raining, it didn't need to be coverresentatives, the purpose and effect

work is degrading to both theof which measure will be to establish ed. - have been very heavy, but the
disturbed condition of the build-

ing trades in the North and East
a second period of- - reconstruction There is no excuse for this way worker and tho calling. This

should not be fie, for there is ijo

upon their own urgent demaud,
but also on their own cqntrol of
tLe means of payment. So far as
payment may be made in goods,
the trade may be prompt aud re

Wo have added largely to our;

ami now carry a full line
of those goods from the plainest
woj 1 coffin to the finest plush or

s

in the Southern States, to subvert of doing. It is well enough tosay
the liberties of our people, and in kind of work upon which the
name a new race-antasrohiti- and that nature knows more about the

way things should be done than world depends so much as that of
are likely to curtail shipments to!
thoo sections for a timn. There
is littlo tendency to ;eculate in
any direction, and whatever is

vlvot covered casset. Also a sectional animosities. ciprocal; but when wo obstruct ortho farmer. He stands between
u. lnacwe tlemanu nnancial re refuse to tako tho goods wtlall line of coffin hardware, lin- - nature and mankind. As Emmer

man, but it is given to man to fur
nish the motive powqr, and withform, and the enactment of laws which we might be paid, the pur being done, of this character isson says, ,4Tho glory of the farmer. t i - 1 Ml i V

the parliamentary juror, "but,
ah, yo kaint deny dat a motion

to adju'n U alius in ohdah!' "
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c"d thit er-m- '. cul ru.-- J c !n, eo if
t wi'J n niat-tn- i lUxi K Lx pod
fa cnm?i:e rr ia fill diar1 l

out it nature s wors wm oe aoor- -nig?, trimmings, &c. All of

which uil be sold at reasonable chasers of our products must find a conducted on a conscrrative basis.is that, in the division of labors,tive.
it is his part to create." The lif market for thesi goods in otLer

countries, from which they may
Manufacturing intercuts in tho
South are in a good condition,In the varions parts of the South

of a tarmer is one oi unceasing
derive the money which .ia to be aud apart from, tho iron tradethere is land suitable for all kinds

Gf crops. In many places it is vh--
Respectfully,

R. II. Hasbis & Co.

?burg, N. C.
placed at our credit in Loudon for factories are woll supplied with

work, but this 4s as true in every
business, and in no other lino of
work can a man be so sure of his

that will remove the burdens of the
people relative to the existing agri.
cultural depression, and do fail and
ample justice to the farmers'aud la-

borers of our country. '

3. That we demand the abolition
of national banks, and the substitu-
tion of legal tender Treasury notes
in lieu of natjpnal bank notes, is-

sued in suiiieient volume to do the
business of the country on a cash'

rin soil,-i- others well cultivated payment. work and making fulj time. A
The farmers and cotton growersand rich land, and in still others

land- - which has been exhausted. daily food as is a farmer, and no Tml
drw iV i .

large amount of capital i seeking! n.."ry wi;i u
good investment in the oii!b, : J Vof this country have recently beenother kind cf work is run in suchAll cf this can be woiked over and

a careless and improvident, manbrought into bearing condition by and urrepcrwci r.ew eoierpriws
projected aud established, tbow a IDAVSSJ The Australian dog and th

trying to find, out what i&the mat-

ter with their markets. What tho
farmers require ia a more open and

ner. Baltimore Manufacturers
system, regulating tne amount do; neverhealthy growth.Record. Egyptian ehephrd

bark.neeuud on a per capita basis aj the wider maiket and a readier eaie,,4 4 W i S3
Regularity of HaWt.How to be H$i:y. of the excess- - ofN their products,

which they can only secure by re
business infcrests oi the country ex-

pand, and that till money issued by
the government shall be legal tenderblidl

proper management, and particu-
larly the exhausted land, which is
cheap and "only needs the, add it ion
of fertilizer and then a rotation of
crops to make it satisfactory. The
climate, soil and other conditions
are with the farmer, and it is only
required that he shall display an
equivalent amount of energy.

There was a king who had a lit One of the most diff.cult of all
luiuor habiU to acquire, says an

Ikiervin? Praise.
wfdlr tofajr to oar ntifcixi ll

f.-- r r-a- r r tet-r-b ir Dr. Kluj

Kiag" Nf Ltf Ti I. Ita-rkUo'- Ari- -

ia payment of all debts, both public tie boy whom he loved very muchthe Different
ir 1 1 i

keeping
amount able writer, is that of regularity, jand private. and so he took a great deal of..fauds, . oi un: muh-- ,

4z. That we demand that Qpngresrs

moving the obstruction to the im-

port of the means of payment with
which the world is waiting to meet

'them.
Again, our manufacturers aro

subject to great fluctuations.

pain3 to make him happy. He
! ;:- - and Kltic lJ.Urrs aU t --

; Br ha"d!l r:o! tLt a
! .r tht hat .TH'--a cch p.nlfrrl

It ranks with that of order. The
natural inclination cf inot pcr- -shall pass such laws as shall cnectn gave him beautiful rooms to liveally prevent the dealings in futures sons is to defer until the lat pos-- V.don.4liifio fan..

ju-ic-
e per ton, in money or cotton.
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in, and pictures and toys and
books without number. Ho gave

That the farmer Knows now a
thing should be dene is not enough sioie roomeui, or put is ou w an- - t,r-ran.il- h aicl aprW. ir itKof all agricultural and mechanica!

productions; providing such strin Why ? Because their possible
other time, where this can pos-i-- it lliT, lv

he-mus-
t do it. No business en him a graceful, gentle pony that borae market is very largelygent system of procedure in trials

uiy oe none, mi uauiiaui ruu-- i cur:y UtijvJj-o- a tr.-- ir iant.terrorise could be run successfully he ritle where he pleasedmight among the farmers or among thoseas shall secure prompt conviction
and imposing such penalties as arity contribute largely to the t

Price $2.25 per book. Express
prepaid-- , if you 'State where you and a row boat on a lovely laKC, .vrt alinrjv ,, fiinnrM with tools

ease and comfort of life. A per
with the lax and careless methods.!
prevailing on most .farms. Sue-- 1

cess in an enterprise, be it mining,saw this advertisement.- - son can multiply his efficiency by
There aro wr.e people wl.

think the music never amount-t- o

much except when they playmanufacturing, commercial . or t.
We know persons who have a

and servants to wait on him. and impiCments, or who move tho
He also provided teachers, who pr0iucta 0f the farm Jrom the field

were to give him the knowledge tQ the.consumer. More than one
of thinga.that would make him" haif 0f ke domestic demand for
good aud great; but for all this tho manufacturers of this country
th vonntr nriuce was unhannv. rest upon the ability of the farm- -

farming, is" largely duo" to theCUT FLOWERS, multitude of duties, and who per

shall secure the most perfect compli-
ance w ith the law.

5. That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

6. That we. demand the passage
of laws prohibiting the alien owner-
ship of land, and that Congress
take early steps to devise some plan
to obtain alf lands now ownid by
alien and foreign syndicates and

form a vast deal of work daily.
prime factor of personal energy on
the part of the man in charge.
It might be said that this is the who set apart certain Lours forne wore a frown wherever he went Jf tb 8 the

farmer to buy manufactured
and was always wishing for some-- good appends upon his ability to
thing he did not have. At length 8en his excess of surplus of pro--

only element required to insure given, duties and are there at a
moment and attend rightly to
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A wealthy uncle is usually 1.

flowed to have Lis own way Lo-cau- se

pf his wiJl-fu- l character.

success. Certainly without it fail
what is in hand. This done andone day a magician came to the ducts for exports to foreign coun- -

that all lands now held by railroads other engagements are met, eachcourt. He saw the scowl on tho tries, indirectly the stability of
I 1 V r11 .1 .4A - - t nut. l n .1 n

ure is almost certain.
The average farmer has no idea

of what any of the details of his
and other corporations, in excess of
such as is actually used and needed in order, and a vast deal accomi v. r 1 1- -; i mo mj.in.ck iui i.4ii, ucireuu- -

plished, not by strained exertion,uujr o tu o..Ufc. . --ofn free ejport our
I can rnako your son happy, su,iU3.Elward Atkinson inby them, be reclaimed by the gov

ernment and held for actual settlers and turn his frowns into smiles Boston Herald. N
only. r ; ;, :: ; Oh, What a C'iU.but you mutt pay me a great

price for telling him this se

work are costing. IfL ho plants
three different kinds of crops, and
at' the end of the year makes more
than his expenditures, he cannot
tll, which crop yielded the mbstor
which felf behind. A rough ap

Pants.7. Believing hA the doctrine of
"qual ''rights to all and special cret." . - -

tastefully arranged.

Pampas Plumes, Magnolias and
other choice evergreens. -

Sugar-- and Sliver Maple, Horse
Chestnut and ther shade trees.
Early cabbage and Joinato plan ts

at the right season. -

.

Orders promptly filled and sat-
isfaction guaranteed. ;

'

II. STEINMITZ, Florist
Raleigh, N. C. ,

but by regularity.
The mind can be so trained to

this that at certuin hours of. the
day it will turn to a particular
line of duty, and at other hours
to other aud difTcreut labors.
Th-- s very diversity is restful when
atteuded to in regular orxier.

privileges to none," we demand that
taxation, .National or State, shall

' The following is a school boy's
composition ou the above bub-jec-t.

The boy was expelled frcm
proximation can of coarse be madeJnot bo used to build up one interest

Vfill yoo bvd lb mittr. Tb i
cl priLr- - i t Ih-- ir aprtch -- itht tacrw U tri W J if-- a C u'irop:i.-- .

Ax voirrl If yo ca iZ.-r- i ter?.l
ukif ntiar y rents u ran tltiacd J. r if. W LtK itx.i

-- ilvri.'O." tliA- - Core VU1 tu
yo-t- r eoif h. It p tor fall. TlU . v.
plaia br corwtfca rciUkm bX'P

ri oIJ tLe t ar. It rrbv.
er?p avl J- - pir cah t irs.r, do tot le u t'.huut It.

.'"All Tight," said the king;
"whatever yon ask I will give."

So tho price was agreed upon
aud paid, and tho magician took
the boy-Jnt- o a private room.

or class at the expense of another school: ' .
but .that counts for little as a meth-
od of- - doing buiness. 2ot ono
farmer in a'imudfed ever stops to" Pants are made forinen, and r.otWe believe that the money of the

country "should be kept n : much as,
But let these run together, and
the duties mixed, ond what be

possible in the hands of the-peop- le figure the amount it costs to keep
stock. The total cost of feed, at

He wrote something with a white Vomelu 'do for men, and
substance upon a piece of paper. no for pants.
Next ho gavo tho boy a candle and When a manpants for a woman,

and hence we demand that all. reve fore was easy is now annoying
and oppressive, and the exact diftention, ami; depreciation, as com eold by thference between many is at lb: Silk wormi are

pound in China.rtold him to light it and' hold it and a woman pants for a man,pared with the amount received
point. There ere tbosa uho eon- -
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Having qualiSeil as administratrix of
Taa. W. (Jay, dee'd., all persons indebted to
hia estate will come forward aod pay t!ie
same at or.rc, and : all .persons "i holding
"'i'.iius a gainst said etae will praent-thes- i
fur payment oil or before June 10, 1863, or
tlii.i uotiw will be jflfaxJ in bar of their re-
covery. This Jane 10. 1SU2.-- - -- vr;'

Eukicy Gay, Adaix. :

fuse and rofch, and attempt to do
several things at once, ar.d accom

under the paper and then see what "ey are a pair oi pams. oacn
- pants don t lat.hecouldread. Then he went away. Panta are like molawes, they are

Tho boy did-t- ts he had been told, tliinner in hot weather and thicker
and the white letters turned into a in cold. -

from thorn in work, milk or ma-

nure, would show many leakages
where the dollars are "going; out
faster than tho pennies come in.

nue," 'National, i State, cr i county,
shairbe limited to the necessary ex-

penses of the golrnrnenti'econbini-eall- y

tyid hoiledtly" administered. --

8. That eongroi'JKue a sufficient
am ountbf fra ctfonal iper curren-
cy to facilitate the'exchnnge through
thayaium pf th.Uaited States
mail tV :.. - .

' '

93 That ithe General Assembly

plish little, white another will
quietly proceed from one duly to

beautiful-blue- . They formed these'

Cvmrt

it Kr r.--.
Plre' 7- -

vorlt Tr.
cririioi.. ?

tljst yj t JL

another, and eaeily accomplish a
words:ScleotiSc Aracricaa '

With thls'knowledge as a founda-

tion for. costs, it could be - ascer-

tained how much each- - little item
of work" costi and consequently

vast amount cf work. The dif
Agency fcr ference is cot in tho capacity of j ,o

r&u& U ,71 h

The man in the moon changes
his pants during an eclipse.

Don't go to the pantry for pants,
you may be mistaken.

.Men are often mistaken' when ia
pants. . ."

Such mistakes makes breaches
of promise.

There, has been much discussion

pass such laws as will maKe the pub- - tho two, but in tho regular mrth--i f I

"Do a kindness to someone ev-

ery day." The prince madeuse
of the secret and became tho hap-

piest boy, in the realm.
what was most remunerative aud iHe school system more effective that

the ble33inri of education may be
ods of tho ono as compared with
the Irregular. and confused lib-it- s

of tho other. Scientific Amer-
ican.y .

extended
c to all "the people of the

m&y-- - CAVEATS. - What Good Eoad3 ilean. . 'BtateakHe. . v - - :- -. ' .

r Resolved,--Tha- we favor agradu
ated tax on incomes. - - tir

as ta whether "pants", is singular
They would cost less to keep

t.V. waCTksn. rr C--
Zxi U ol

. 1 rtjrv. r.'m ml ri trial. !:"U1 i ttfts'i tfx It H djrn ltaiiS
cVm h c l tiTrtU
forru-.-ss- l d.rcTtroa. re 1 prU 1

crT vrrJZ- - t J Uca 4irj J l
Y jc:"J C'i tiit rut-n- ylr '. 1 W

ell so. U U &A mJ. lot til-- i U U.

Iwj t! rrt rrnuha v tt 3 !

talrt' f Jt 'W. l"sv-- iVwcrt- .-

or plural. DcVtru' Arnk-- Halfrw

Th Ut ia th wort 1 f r en'..

"ti&gMf DESIGN PATENTSrvfW7, COPYRIQHTS, etc
For information and free Handbook write to .

MUNN & CO- - 361 Broauwa-t-, New York.Uidest bureau for securing patents in America,
fvery patent taken out by ns is brought beforetue public by a notice given tree of charge in the

becras to us-whe- n men wearthem in repair than the inferior

best suited to the location. . ;v-- ;

It is tho little . details of cost
which make busines a success or
a faiturol There are always cer-

tain fixed charges in a . mercantile
or manufacturing business . which
cannot be reduced, and the item of
profitVests- - solely upou the care
displayed .in" reducing and
jng down the coat of labor and the

roads of the present day, generally pants they are plural,, and when
they don't wear any they aro ju

- We hare a speedy, and rositive enro
for ca fa rrh, diptheria, , canker month
and headache in Shiioh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. A naid injector freer with each
bottle.-- " TJse it if von desire health and

mi far.Mirrttan

bmivfl. ar-- , olerrs, sail rL'cru. f
rr. tt:r. cbar.; laada, chill Utn.

rrrru,and all kib eroptiius iid
caret pd"S or no y. It b yur-aotrv- d

to perfre: pai!fUco or
uioary Prkw Hi era! itbvx. For br Thoaa L Arc-- c.

ppeaking. .

They wonld afford ready com-

munication with the outside world
Men get on a tear in their pants
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